Studies on the nuclear binding of steroid hormone-receptor complex; binding of liver and thymus dexamethasone-receptor complex and prostate dihydrotestosterone-receptor complex to nuclei from various tissues.
To examine the binding specificity of steroid hormone-cytoplasmic receptor complexes to nuclei, binding of 3H-dexamethasone (Dex)-liver, 3H-Dex-thymus and 3H-dihydrotestosterone (DHT)-prostate receptor complexes to nuclei from liver, prostate, thymus, spleen and kidney was studied. It was observed that a significant amount of steroid-receptor complexes was bound to any nuclei used in the present study and the extent of the binding of receptor complexes to nuclei from homologous tissues was not always greater than that to nuclei from heterogenous tissues. However, a significant portion of the 3H-Dex-liver and 3H-DHT-prostate receptor complexes was not absorbed by nuclei from kidney, spleem, and thymus, and the unabsorbed complexes were efficiently bound to liver and prostate nuclei. The results obtained indicate that two types of receptor complex with regard to nuclear binding were present in cytosols of liver and prostate; one binds to nuclei from kidney, spleen, thymus, liver and prostate and the other does not bind to nuclei from kidney, spleen and thymus but does bind to nuclei of liver and prostate. The latter type of receptor complex was not observed in the cytosol from the thymus.